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Genealogical 
Queries 
Queries from subscribers to Swedish American Genealogist will be listed 
here free of charge on a "space available basis". The editor reserves the right to edit 
the question to conform to the general format. 
Bjorkman 
I am nying to locate relatives in Sweden of my grandfather, Oscar Christian 
Bjorkman, the s. of Christian Bjorkman, b. in Riseberga Parish (Krist.) in 1865. He 
emigr. to America 1895 with his wife, Augusta (Swenson) Anderson and two sons. 
I' d appreciate any help in nying to locate relatives. 
June M.Buttermore 
3661 Dick Street 
Mogadore, OH 44260 
Danielsson, Bengtsson 
I am seeking information conceming the following individuals: 
719 
1. Jonas Gustav Danielsson, b. in Ryssby Parish (Kron.) 4 Nov. 1848, who emigr. 
from Göteborg 21 April 1882, destination New York. 
2. Inga Bengtsson, b. in Kullan, Kyrkhult Parish (Blek.) 7 Aug. 1870, who emigr. 
to America 9 May 1889. She bought a ticket to St.Peter,MN, but never arrived there. 
What happened to her? 
Any information conceming them and their descendants will be appreciated. 
Inga-Lill Klotz 
Gropevägen 8 
281 36 Hässleholm , SWEDEN 720 
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Sandahl, Johansson, Andersson, Salomonsson, Nilsson, 
Jonasson, Emanuelsson 
The following individuals, age given within parentheses, all came from 
VJ.ttaryd and Tannåker parishes (Kron.), registered at the police headquarters in Malmö 
18 Feb. 1892 as emigrants to America.They all listed Canby, Yellow Medicine 
County,MN as their final destination in the U.S. On 7 March 1892 they arrived at 
the Port of New York aboard the S.S.Circassia of the Anchor Line, the embarkation 
port having been Glasgow. The vessel's manifest also lists the destination of the 
immigrants as Canby,MN. As best that can be determined, they did not getto Canby. 
Where did they go? Was it Duluth or nearby? 
While I am specifically interested in what happened to Sven Ivan Johansson, 
my paternal grandfather's brother, information on any of them may be helpful. John 
Sandahl may have been an American citizen prior to his journey across the Atlantic 
Ocean. 
The young people in question were: Sven Ivan Johansson (16); Frans G. Andersson 
(16); Gust I.Salomonsson (15); Bengt J. Nilsson (29); Johan Jonasson (17); Sven 
G.Andersson (28); Karl J. Emanuelsson (15); Ida M.L.Sandahl (25) and John Sandahl 
(28). 
Stan Hultgren 
940 Rio Vista 
Eugene, OR 97404 
Stedt 
721 
Carolina Stedt d. in Red Oak,IA 7 Jan. 1920. Earlier she had res. in 
Stanton,IA, but at the time of her death she was with her dau. Sophia. Carolina was 
b. in Hultsjö Parish (Jön.) 23 July 1838 and was a widow at the time of her death. I 
would like to know if it is possible to get a death certificate for her and if she left an 
estate for probate. 
Lennart Ekström 
Drivhusvägen 10 
281 40 Hässleholm, SWEDEN 
Karlsson 
722 
I am looking for information regarding Johan August Karlsson, b. in Asby 
Parish (Ög.) 12 Dec., 1855, the s. of Carl Johan Abrahamsson, b. 3 Nov.1819 and 
his wife, Stina Maja Andersdotter, b. 4 Sept. 1831. Johan August was the only one 
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575 34 Eksjö, SWEDEN 723 
Larsson 
Since my query No. 285 in SAG, Vol. IV, No.4, I have bad only one 
response. Since that time I have a few more facts to add which might aid my 
investigation. Lars Johan Pettersson (b.1827) and Maria Helena Samuelsdotter (b. 
1833), bad the following children: 
1. Per August Larsson, b. in Svinhult Parish (Ög.) 26 July 1856; m. in Sund Parish 
(Ög.) 27 Nov. 1879 Charlotta Carolina Carlsdotter, b. in Askeryd Parish (Jön.) 27 
July 1856. The couple emigr. to the U.S. 23 Oct. 1880, according to the parish exit 
register. 
2. Viktor Larsson, b. in Västra Ryd Parish (Ög.) 1862; d. 1946. Had ten children. 
3. Hilda Larsson, b. in Västra Ryd 29 April 1864; d. 23 Oct. 1941. She emigr. 1886, 
was m. to a man named Löfgren, who d. 11 March 1943. They had the following 
children: 
a. Julia Löfgren Swanson (last contact was by letter 1964). She had two 
daughters - Marion Swanson Beal, who visited Eksjö 1964 and Vivian. 
b. Evelina, res. in Edinboro, PA. 
c. Cecilia, res. in Phoenix,AZ with three daughters. 
d. Victor. 
e. Comelia, res. in Cleveland,OH. 
f. Harold, d. 1917 at the age of 16. 
g.Helen, res. in Cleveland,OH. 
4. Carl August Larsson, b. in SundParish 17 Aug. 1869; emigr. 1887. 
5. Anna Charlotta Dorotea Larsdotter, b. in Sund Parish 4 Feb. 1874; d. 1920. She 
m. 27 Dec. 1894 Anders Gustaf Karlsson, b. in Asby Parish (Ög.) 14 March 1869; 
d. 22 March 1953. They had the following children: 
a. Victor, dead. 
b. Hjalmar Karlsson, b. 1899; d. 1976. Son - Herbert. 
c. Martin Karlsson, b. 1903. Had six children. 
d. Annie, b. 1905, my mother-in-law. 
Rune Elofsson 
Duvgatan 10 
575 34 Eksjö, SWEDEN 724 
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Bruce, Bråse 
My grandfather had two brothers, Julius and Hjalmar Bruce (Bråse), who 
emigr. to the U.S. Hjalmar settled ini Norfolk, VA and I have contacts with his grand-
children. Julius settled in Oakland,CA, m. a woman named Emma, who also came 
from Sweden, and they had a s. Allan. It is Allan Bruce or someone in his family 
that I should like to contact. Allan has four daughters. Originally the family res. in 
Oakland but there is a possibnility that they may have moved to Las Vegas,NV. 
I would appreciate it very much if I could get in touch with Allan's family. 
Morgan Bråse 
Korsvägen 5 
440 65 Klädesholmen, SWEDEN 
Thor 
725 
I am searching for information conceming my grandmother's brother, Carl 
Richard Thor(Charles Richard Thor), b. in Dannike Parish (Älvs.) 6 May 1892, and 
emigr. to America 1912. He arr. in New York that year in Nav. or Dec. He first went 
to Providence,RI, but after a few years came to Chicago, or perhaps New York. I do 
not know when hed., but it must have been before 1925. 
He was a meember of a cl'mrch, perhaps the Evangelical Free Church, or 
perhaps a Methodist or Baptist congregation. He was musical and played the trumpet 
or cornet. I have a photograph of him in uniform, with the emblem showing the 
letters C and B together with a lyre, Could the CB stand for College Band, Central 
Band, Concert Band or something like that? I would be much pleased if someone 
could interpret what the letters C B stand for and what happened to Charles Thor. 
Peder Claesson 
Hjortgatan 3 
510 54 Brämhult, SWEDEN 
Göthe, Dahlström 
726 
Johan August Göthe, hussar from Kumla Parish (Öre.), emigr. to America 
1879. In May 1881 he was joined by his wife, Anna Lovisa Sofia Dahlström, b. 6 
Feb, 1850 and the children: 
a. Johan August Göthe, b. 13 Aug. 1870. 
b. Anna Sofia Göthe, b. 2 Aug. 1872. 
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c. Emma Charlotta Göthe, b. 20 June 1874. 
d. Elin Augusta Göthe, b. 16 March 1877. 
e. Anna Maria Göthe, b. 18 May 1878. 
The family settled in Idaho Springs,CO, where the accompanying picture 
was taken, probably around 1890, and, forwarded to my grandmother in Sweden. My 
question is - are there any of my second cousins still living in the U.S.? 
Olle Grannerud 
Ledgränd 37, Il 
703 45 Örebro, SWEDEN 
' z=::~~·····-z ................ ... . -!-~········· .. ····;·•· .. r,. , ........ ... -~ .._,.c 1, 
727 
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Toll 
I am interested in finding out about my family in Sweden. My father, Ture 
Filip Toll, was the only one of his family to emigrate. He d. in 1984 at the age of 
92. If I could get some information as to where to search, I would be very pleased. 
Marie E.Miller 
Pine Lake Road, Box 370 
Holcombe, WI 54745 
Ågren, Ogren, Walters 
728 
I am trying to find anyone with the name of Ogren (Ågren). We have a 
family of ten children, eight of whom came to America from the area of Värmland. 
We have not been able to find anyone of them. They were: 
1. Anders Victor Ogren, b. in Hybertsmyr, Visnum Parish (Värm.) 19 April 
1868. He came to the U.S. 23 June 1884. 
2. Karl Johan Ogren, b. in Karabymon, Varnum Parish (Värm.) 28 April 
1871; arr. in the U.S. in 1887. 
3. Mathilda Eugenia Ogren, b. in Säby, Visnum Parish 11 Feb. 1877; arr. in 
the U.S. 1887. 
The following children were all b., either in Karabymon in Varnum or Säby 
in Visnum: 
4. Gustaf Robert, b. 6 May 1875. 
5. Otto Reinhold, b. 17 July 1878. 
6. Maria Lovisa, b. 11 Feb. 1881. 
7. Oskar Theodor, b. 10 Nov. 1884. 
8. Erik Ludvig, b. 23 April 1887. 
9. Carl Fredrik, b. 29 Dec. 1888. 
10.Axel Gabriel, b. 23 March 1891. 
Their parents were Anders Gustaf Ogren, b. in Hornkullen, Kroppa Parish (Värm.) 18 
Jan. 1845 and Lovisa Eriksdotter, b. 21 May 1866. 
I am also looking for Einar Walters, who lived in the Braddock,PA area. He 
m. Emma Maria Ogren in January 1920 and with her had twin daughters, b. in 
Pittsburgh in Nov. 1920. He gave his occupation as hammerman and his parents' 
names as Gustaf and Mathilda. He disappeared completely and was never heard from. 
We do know that he was Swedish. 
Carol Ogren McGeehan 
14 Farmington Place 





Lovisa Svensdotter was b. in Torpa Parish (Älvs.) 14 Jan. 1822. In that 
same year the family moved to a farm named Hagen in Borgstena Parish (Älvs.). In 
1849 she was m. to Anders Johansson from Skölvene Parish (Älvs.). They bad one 
s.,my grandfather, Carl Anderson. Soon bis parents were divorced, but bis mother 
kept the farm. My grandfather emigr. to America with bis wife, Eva Sophia 
Jansdotter, anda two year-old s., Charles Anderson. They homesteaded in Bullard 
Township, Wadena Co.,MN. In 1883 my grandfather's mother appeared in Minnesota, 
together with Nils Göransson, to whom she was either married or served as a 
housekeeper. He was a farmer anda shoemaker. I should like to know more about my 
great grandmother, who was a successful farmer, both in Sweden and in Minnesota. 
A.Norma McWilliams 
10 Landsdowne Avenue 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario P6B 1K3, CANADA 
Persson, Johansdotter 
730 
I need to know the marriage and death dates of Peter Persson, b. in Skatelöv 
Parish (Kron.) 4 Nav. 1788. He probably m. in 1817 or before Dorothea 
Johansdotter, b. in Ronneby (Blek.) in July 1794 or 1797. Where did they marry and 
where did he die? 
Mrs. Joyce M. Scott 
8 Applewood Lane 
London, Ontario N6J 3P8, CANADA 
Bergstrom 
731 
I am looking for information concerning Wilhelm (William) Ferdinand 
Bergstram, who arr. in Boston, MA in 1901. He bad departed from Göteborg, Sweden 
2 Sept. 1901 aboard the vessel Romeo. 
He m. Hildur Ber(g)quist 25 May 1904. Two sons were b.,William 
Ferdinand Bergstram in 1907 and Ernest Richard Bergstram 2 Oct. 1910.Wilhelm 
Ferdinand Sr. d. 10 Oct. 1910. I am interested in locating the death certificate and 
grave site for the older son. 
Dora Bowin 
P.O.Box 362 
Falmouth, MA 02541 7 3 2 
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Vik, Johannesdotter 
I am interested in getting some additional information concerning my 
grandmother and her family. The information I have is as follows: 
My great grandfather, Johannes Vik, was b. in the village of Källevik in 
Adelöv Parish (Jön.) 10 Jan. 1809 and d. 1866. He was m. to Maja Persdotter, b. in 
Feb. 1812. She emigr. to St.Louis.MO 1882. She had three daughters: 
1. Anna Stina Johannesdotter, b. in Aug. 1844. She had as. August Nestor, 
b. 25 Sept. 1866, who moved to Vrreda Parish (Jön.) and a dau. Agda Christina, b. 
28 July 1874. Anna Stina and her dau. moved to Gränna 1879. 
2. Carolina Johannesdotter, b. 1854; emigr. to St.Louis,MO before 1882. 
3. Johanna Lovisa Johannesdotter, b. in 1850; emigr. to St.Louis,MO in 
1885. She had two daughters, b. in Sweden, Josephina, b. 1874 and Hilda Olivia, b. 
1879, my grandmother. 
Mrs. Jean Bang 
706 East 71st Street 
lndianapolis,IN 46220 
Zaar, Apollo, Sundblad 
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I am looking for descendants of Petter Magnus Zaar and Stina Greta 
Andersdotter Apollo. Petter Magnus, a crofter, was b. in Hult Parish (Jön.) 25 Sept. 
1822 and his wife was b. in Sund Parish (Ög.) 29 Aug. 1822. They were m. in Sund 
31 Aug. 1845 and eventually had eight children. Those that emigr. to America were: 
I. Otto Wilhelm Zaar, my grandfather, b. 5 Nov. 1859. 
2. Mathilda Christina Zaar, b. 9 March 1862. 
3. Hulda Wilhelmina, b. 20 March 1866. 
4. Carl Gustav, b. 27 Dec. 1850. 
These emigr. between 1882 and 1888. There was also as., Per Adolph Zaar, 
b. 21 March 1857. There existed a P.A.Sundblad in Redwood Falls,MN with the 
same birth date and the two may be identical. He d. in 1932 and went by the name of 
Andrews. His death certificate gives his name as P.A.Sundblad, who supposedly first 
settled in the Boston area. 
Mrs. Doris Sundblad Vazmina 






I am looking for information concerning Johan Oscar Peterson, b. in 
Mörstorp, Ljung Parish (Ög.) 25 Sept. 1860. He was m. to Anna Sofia 
Gustafsdotter, b. in Adelöv Parish (Jön.) 5 March 1858. They had three children: 
1. Oscar Henning, b. in Västerlösa Parish (Ög.) 14 May 1881. 
2. Johan Heribert Emil, b. in Ljung Parish 18 July 1883. 
3. Anna Hilma Oscaria, b. in Ljung 28 Jan. 1887. 
The family emigr. to Chicago,IL 13 April 1888 and had ticket contract 
number 35:56:2919. 




611 61 Nyköping, SWEDEN 
Pålsson, Pehrsdotter, Nilsson 
735 
I would appreciate any help I could get concerning my great great 
grandfather, Jöns Pålsson, b. illegitimate on the Sjöholmen farm in Röke Parish 
(Krist.) 31 Oct. 1835. His mother was Johanna Pehrsdotter, b. at Panketorpet farm in 
Röke 22 Dec. 1807. At the time of Jöns' birth she and her newborn son were briefly 
registered at Rökelund farm in Röke along with Pehr Nilsson, b. on the Allgustorp 
farm, also in Röke 29 June 1813. Pehr Nilsson left them shortly thereafter and was 
later m. to Johanna Tuvesdotter, who was b. on Tuvestorp farm in Röke 27 Oct. 
1817. 
I have been able to follow the life of Jöns Pålsson after his birth, but the 
identity of his father remains a mystery. Any suggestions concerning the possible 
identity of the father (the surname suggests a father named Pål, but the household 
examination rolls suggest that Pehr Nilsson could be the father) or any information 
about naming customs in this area of Kristianstad län would be greatly appreciated. 
Gerry Paulson 
317 Scola Road 
Brookhaven, PA 19015 736 
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